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Comments from Genentech a Member of the Roche Group 

Genentech, Inc. (Genentech) submits ~he:se oom~ts on FDA Draft Guidance on ConStde.-abons tn 
Demonstrating Interchangeability w1th o Aelerence Product, Genentech •s pleased to see Lhe release of 
lhta long awaited draft guidance and Is supportive of FDA's proposed apJ)foach tot design3ting 
lnterctumgeabilfty tor biofogica:l prOCfuCtJ w•th a reference product However. there are two important 
lssue~t regarding interchangcablo biologic products that h3ve not been addro11od in this, or previovs 
guldanoe docvments issued by FDA. specifically nonproprietary naming, and lubefing These are critical 
JIIUO:S that must be addte.$sed to protoct pat»ents against inadvertent sw•tcl'llf10 bctwL<>ell non
ll'lterchang~abte products or between d•tf«ent illterchangeable produc:lS for the same reference prOduct 
Otttlnct names inoot'POI'llt•no tNt ranoom 4 dlgit suffix and ptecaut.cwuuy •tat•rnents .... the labeling 
watnlng -o(lwlSI $UD$blub0n wtth other itnerehangeable biologiC prOdut:tl to the same reference 
1><oduol are needed to Owrol>fl01AIIy id«ltJty these products io the mar1let .,._,and protect pabents 
~om betng switched between l>foduets that have no< oodergone the -.ngeabili!y assessme<1l 
detoct'lbed .n this draft gUidance 

Nonproprietary naming for interchangeable biological produces 

FDA should •ssue gukl<)nce on nonpropnomry namtng for tntercnangeoblc btc»ogtcal products stating thai 
tho dllihnct suffix of a biosim il::ar should llOI change upon a detefm in.atJOO of ti"'IOfChOngcabilrty. Labcltng is 
the appropriate place to state whether o b~ICal prOdu<:t has or MG nul been determined to be 
U1torehangeable with the reference product. Genentech believ~ lhat for plotcrlbing and 
pharmaoovigiiDncelsafety reporting purposes, an interchangeable biological product should retajn rts 
unique tdent1fief to disbngutSh d ttorn the refefenoe Pf'Od\Jct from btOSimltats th.a1 ere not interchangeable. 
and frcwn otnet 1ntetchangeable bfologteal produas to the same reftitJ'M:e product 

FDA lhOuld •sue gUidance on labeling tor ~ttterd'langcable bdogJCal produce. en the wneresc of 
uanaparency and patient safety A J.tatoment on interchangeability 1n me IDbehng tor a bloswnilar •s 
c:onldtent W'rth FDA's previOUSly artiCUI.lted concerns that commumcat.ng • b10$tmilar's 
tnterehangeabth1y status iS cnttCal to addresstng potential patient safety· llSI<I ot 1n&dvelientty 
switChing patients between non~interehangeable products. Labeling wtlh respect to an 
mtorchangeable biological product should specify the specific reference product used in the 
.nterchangeability assessrncnL and preceut ion~uy statements w;:Jming against substitution with 
bfOislmllar products that have not been doalgnatod as interchangeable, ond other •nterCht~ngel.lble 
b.ologte products to Ule same reference product but beaMg a dtfrcrcnt 4 dlgtt suffix 
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With the tSSuance of ttus dra1 guidance desc:rbng FDA·s proposed iiOPf08Ch b destgna'llng 
•ntercnengeabi~ fof biologiCal productS with a reference prOduct, we e~ .nterd\angeable bdOgJC 
ptoducts to begin entenng the markot tn •he ne3r future Eventually mul'bPIO intercMngeJI>Ie btOtogies for 
1 t•ngltt referenoe product can be oxpectftd tn the marttet place. G•voo that interchangeJble btologte 
ptoduc:tt can be substituted WflhOut Mahh care providet intervention there il a potential nsk that palicnts 
coukl be switched from on.o tnterchang&Dble b Kik>g.c product to ~nother over the course of tteatmenl ihe 
current rramewort< addresses the rtsk of awl1chil11) or alternating between the reference prOduct and a 
PfOPQied i nterchanget~ble biological product. and limits use of th& refetence product to the US-tfCe'nsed 
PfOduetto e~void po1ential d•fferences In levels of specific struct.vrat teatures that coold prwne the .-nmun.e 
system dunng switching and multlpte exposures 10 e.3Ch produc:l Ottfcrent Interchangeable biologiC 
ptOdvas to the same reference pn)duct WOUkl llkety have even grea"<er dlff«ences between them, creatJng 
a highet likelihood b" get'*3tl~ ~~ ttntnune tO$PQf'l$0$ rf swi1Checl or all<tmated betNeon NGh 
OCMr ..-.:~ cne reretence prodlJct_ 11 would no1 be pracbCaf to design SWIICh.lng &tuOIItS 10 addles$ u.s 
scenano, rilther FDA $hOuld ptA:lhSh guldltlee on me need for diStinct nonpropne\aly names and 
31)1)<0Clriate labeling lot onte<d\a~ boOiogw:: p«>duds 10 proCed poOenll from beong swdched 
between produc:l:$ that have no1 undofgone the inten::hangeaWtty assessment ~ in this draft 
guidance 

Sc:lt nllflc riltlonate for the numbot o r awftche& in switching studfot to e upport Interchangeability 
for bio lo g ical prOduc t& u&ed m ol't than once 

Section VI A2 diSCUSS(lS the information Md ctma noodCd to support a demona1tobon of •nterct'langet~bitity 
~nd states th.at the numbef ;)nd duration of t witches between the refercnc:o prOduct and the proposed 
lntord'langeable product shou\cl toke Into C00$1deration the climcal condition to bo treated, the therapeubc 
doSing or the pc-oduct. and the dUlabOn o1 the eXPOSUre imervaJ to each ptocklc::t that would be expected to 
cause me greatest conretn in terms of wnmune response and resu1tlng rnpaa on safety and e-fficacy, rf 
etry It 1\tr!her s+.ates that the swdehlng arm Is expected &o inc:orporace at tea,. two se.,arate exposure 
peOOds to each of the two products (t e • ~ast three switches With eac::n &w~ cross.ng 0\fef to the 
a1.-na:• pr~ It woutd be helpful tf FOA COUkl PfOYtCSe the sc•otUifiC ratJOn* l4.fPPC)I1InO the nurnbet 
of SW'ftc::f\M. relevant to make CleftUI'I 1tle Pf'C)duet IS tnterchangea bfe 1Nhy 1J'U'M ~dd'le$ lM\ead of tour. 
five or t.ix swrtehes1 

FOA Spec:rfiC Questions 

With roepec t to interchangeable p roduc tt , are there consideration• In 1ddltlo n to comparability 
111easments that FDA should contld er In regulat ing post·approval manufac turing changes of 
Interchangeable products? 

lnwehangeablllty IS a pott~t in bme atiHIImt:nt between the referoncc PlOCh.~ and the prQPO$ed 
•ntotchangeable biologJCal product at w htc:h time they are shown lO De hlsJhly l.tmi!kar to each other with no 
mp.aa on S3fety and emeaey folk:Jw1ng twcn.ng SNd~et Over tJtne Changes to the reference product and ,. _.,ilat product. ottnough w,.., .,. _,_quality allribute _. ongonaly appn>YOd 10< each 
may no longer remain highly smllar to eac:h OCher due 10 product dnll 

ICH OSe addresses use of oom~rabl.»ry asses~t.s fof sponSOfs tNt tNkt pesa-acproval Cl\ange-s to 
the.r products. Th1s tramewotk 1s appropnate for sponsors of innovator prod·~• and b-ios.imilar products 
to DI&MI the rnpact of manuf-ac1unng changes on their respective I)(OCIUCI.I to ensure changes made to 
lhe manufacturing process do not impact saloty and effteacy of the product ong~naly Uce•lsed by the 
heatth OMthorities Howt:vo•. duo to the potenti;:)l for ptOd~X:t dnft over tJmo . this framework a)One may not 
btl app1opriate for assessing impact ot manutacturing Ohanges for int&tcMngMble proaue-ts. 
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To acklfess the potenballor product dnft be'lWeen lhe' reterence produce and a •nt4t!Changeable bJ()IOgc.al 
p<oducllolbw.ng a manufadunng cllange oo ""' onten:hangeable boologocal ptOduCt. a mree way b<\dgong 
stutTy s.hOuk! be c:ondlJded using ICH OSe as the framework fof anal'ytic:al and funcr:10na1 companson. The 
uvoe wrt bndging stuc:ty shOuld be conducted between the current rete-r~tnee product, the pre-d'lange 
•ntetchange;:.ble l>totogteal prOduct aM ;hoe poll-change intetehangeabla btOiogcal product In addrtion. 

lhere should be a three way bndg.ng ca.niMI PK ooo PO (if avaHlabkt) 5tudy lot' a' l three ptoducts. All ttuee 
pairwise oomp3risons shOuld moot the pre·specified acceptar•ro criteria tor a.nalyt.K:ol and PK and/Or PO 
t imitofltv 

How, If at all, should the Agency contldor conditions of use that are licensed for the reference 
produC.I •ttor an intOf'C.h•nge•ble produc-t hn been licen&ed? 

Adding ~i:t»onaa condlbons of us.e thai are tecensed b the reference product a11er an ~nle.rchangeable 
product has been licensed should be hm«eo orty 10 a scenano lf1 which the bdoga lc:enw applcabon 
holder for tne reb'enc:e produa 1 ece. ~ted approval for a new condilol of use attef the ongmallicensure of 
the .nterchangeabll!' product Under ttus aoenano the wtlerch.angeable produCI ~ant coukl seek 
licenaure Jot this adchbof\al oondi.tJOn of uae by sobm1tbng an efficacy s~t to me 351(k) appl«:ation 
thet contein1 the necessary SCtentthC JUtttficat.on for extrapo&attng data to tul)l)Ofta determ•nanon of 
1nterchangeabdrty tor the new conditiOn ot use (see lines 532-550 in lnterehangeabdlty draft guidance), 
•ncludlng draft labehng revesod to .nc:lude ~t\8 aodetooal conchtion ot u'e .ough~ 

Specific Comments 

Llnt116-1 19 
Comment: The guidance states ·w• not& that ttlrhough a $p(Jflsor may se•.t k•nwre for a p10pOS(Id 
lnfon:hangeab/e ptOCJvd for kJwf1r u..t• all conditiotl$ of U$e for Which U.. rot.ronce piOduct is licensed ~• 
mcommrend rMl a sponstx seelc ~ lot all ollhe reference product .s ltctJn.s8d condiOOns of u:se 
W'tNn possible. • This St3~ appNf'l ">contradict the Sl3tement tn line 78-o 79 WhiCh Slates.. "FDA 
OJti»CfS Ulat $pOil$OfS Willi $UI)mlt d41Ut end Mlbrmat.l)l') 10 support 3 .sl'tOwtng tnet the proposed 
onterohafi96Bble product can oo oJ<I)O<lfH110 produce the same c:lmJcal result as/he reference product in 
aN of tN ref&rence product's liCensed 0Mdd101ts ol use.~ In order to meet the standard of •can be 
expected to produce the same cl•mcal 1esult ss the reference standard many given pahen1'', an 
.nterotmngP .. 'lhie product ~nt should be expected to ot:>W•n licOI"'$uro tor oil tho reference produet"s 
boena&d conditions of use al the time o f l icensure, un)Cs.s a condrbon of u~e on the reference prOduct's 
label it protected by exoluslvtty Of on ox•sllng paten!. 

Propottd Change: R(lviSO lme 116~119 ~o reod.. •we recommend thDt a S/)01130' stlek licensure for t~ll 
of me reference product's lrcensecJ Q()l't(}I(JOIJ$ of use. unless a conchbon of u.se on the reference product's 
tD-bet tS protected by exctuSNity or on extSLng patent· 

Llno •~ 
Comm•nt: To deten'rWle PK steady stN m-ultiple c:oncentratJOn$ shoutd be a.arnpled 

Propond Change: Re'Vl$e 1ene c29-<430 to read "'Muttt>/e trough PK sampWJg ShOOfd be conducted 
ttfttH NCit $WJ!Ch lo I.HtSUIG /hat stNdy s:ttJttt IS atr-'1100<1. • 

S.ctlon VI A. 2a and b 
Comment: For both the swrtching study design anatysis (A.2.a, hne 380) and the Integrated Study 
Design (A 2.b,line 447) language should be incorporated to include {os n se<:ond9ry/exploratory analysis) 
mCOf'porating Population Phannacokme11c analyse-s. 
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Propo.ed Change: Foo bolh study deSigns language-be~ on 1t1e g"""'"""to rel!ect 
lhe utJicty ol populabon ohafiTlOClOionetc _oacn .. to the analysos o1 data Tho Ulility of analytical 
oonoopts such as overal vanabllrty and ll"'tflo-OCCaSJOn variability (betweon product 01 treatment periOds) 
es well as coDection of data tor analyt•lltl populahon PK model c:ovanate effect on PK parameters s.uc:::h 
as btOava•I.~Jt)ility (if extravascul.af adm•nrttrollon) or dearance, such as tnal. produds, or subject f3ctors. 
such as taboratory 1ests. antidrug anbbOdy (neutrahl•og antix>dy), change~ in d•seasolpertormance 
st~.uus. these should incfude longltud•nal measurements throughout the treatment periods (and switching 
periOds). 

Vice Pres.taent. U.S . Product Development Regula:ory 
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